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iBURKE
--BUILDING

Carbondaie Department

THE .PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

a-- ropuurt ewiAMsn house for the Ben.
" tit of All Who Have Houses lo Kent, IU1
KMale or Other Property " Sell or Exchange, or
Who Wint Situations or Help TIicc malt Ad-

vert Isemetita Coal One Ont a. Word, Sit Inter-tlon- s

tor Five Cents Wurd-K.t- cept Situations
nanifrj, uiitrn Arc inrnm net:.
WN.V S'SV'X'
tt'ANTKD-Oo- oH Ctrl for general homework! (M-,-

erlv girl prrferreds 'age. $ln lrr month.
Mm. O. A. Walteis, corner Church sliect and
Palem avenue,

VARIOUS TROUBLES IN

ALDERMAN'S COURT

Frod Deloakoy Struck on the Head
with a Stone During a Quarrel in
Which a Knife Was Pulled Lar-

ceny Case and a Perjury Charge
Tried by Alderman Atkinson.
Despite the enervating effect of the

hfat, which has sort of knocked news
happenings Into fi cocked hat. Alder-
man Atkinson had three cases before
him, of somewhat more than ordinary
interest

First In magnitude was the assault
and battery charge brought by Fred
Deloskey, of Forty-secon- d street.

has been In the public prints
before, but this time he appeared in
a new role, that of prosecutor. Delos-
key was In a fight yesterday In front
of the new Italian Catholic church on
Fallbrook street. According to his
Mory, it was a warm fight. There
were things doing there that were ns
caloric as the weather: and Dclos-key- 's

appearance bore out his story.
He had a gash on the hack of his head,
from which the blood had flown quite
freely, crimsoning his neck and his
coat collar.

How It all happened was this wise,
said Deloskey. He had been

for some days at painting the
church. With him were two Italian
painters from Philadelphia. It seems
that Deloskey Is a union painter, while
his are on the outside of
the ranks. Deloskey reminded them
ot this, or something of that sort;
but anyhow, bad feeling arose between
himself and the strangers, and words
that rivalled the weather passed from
one side to the other. The feeling
grew and the words Increased in
warmth, until the climax was reached
yesterday afternoon and blows were
struck. Deloskey avers that one of
his foes struck him on the head with
a stone, on the same spot from whence
the blood flowed. The other had a
ready knife and its appearance pro-vent-

him from taking care of him-
self. It might bo said that Deloskey Is
a most powerful man, as the police
can testify, and there must have "been
some good reason for him not defend-
ing himself. The knife wielded or
brandished by the other fellow was
the "reason" In this Instance, Deloskey
said, and he was forced to flee before
his assailants.

Constable Jloran was given warrants
for the alleged assailants of Deloskey,
which he served on them last night.
FROM OVER GREENFIELD "WAY.

The second case heard by Alderman
Atkinson was from over Greenfield
way.

It was a case of larceny and receiv-
ing, in which Farmer Luther E. Leo
was prosecutor and another farmer,
Frank Pierce, and Gertrude Pierce
were defendants.

Lee had the Pierces for his house-
keepers, and after their removal from
his home in April last, he missed some
Of his furniture. He suspected the
Pierces, but he wasn't sure of his
ground until this week, when he was
given good reason to believe that the
rfilsslng goods could be located In the
Pierces' possession If the law's powers
were invoked. Accordingly he made
information against his former ten-
ants, and a search of the latter's place
yesterday revealed the presence of the
good?.
jAt the. hearing. Pierce admitted the

possession. of the" goods and, though he
did not explain their prtsenco at his
home, he'. Insisted that it was his in-

tention to so inform Lee,
.'The alderman held Pierce in $200 ball,
oh the charge of larceny, but the other
defendant, Gertrude Pierce, who was
charged with receiving the goods, he
discharged. There was no evidence to
connect her with the transaction.

The last case was a sequel to the
fortune-tellin- g case from the Last
Chance settlement, the one in which
Mary, the Dane, the reader of cards,

.was an amusing figure.
Yesterday's case was one of perjury,

in which Mrs. Agnes Stone was the
prosecutrix. Mrs. Stone is the wife of
the man who lost the gold watch,
which, from the card-readin- g of Mary
the Dane, was Indicated was stolen by
Blojso Andros. Andros was arrested,
but was discharged. Mrs. Stone, to re-
venge herself, had Joseph Megal, a
friend and advisor of Andros, arrested
for selling Intoxcants without a license.
She swore at the time that Megal used
to buy lager by the keg and then sell it
to the residents of the settlement in
large quantities, giving them Immense-
ly greater measure than If they pur-
chased it at a licensed taloon, Immedl-aitel- y

after his arrest by Mrs. atone,
Megal had her nrrested on the charge
it perjury, declaring that she swore
falsely when she accused him of selling
without a license. Andros was Megal's
witness. Now, Mrs. Stone proceeds to
have both Megal arid Andros arrested,
an the same charge, deducing that
they swore falsely against her when
they swore that 6he swore falsely
sgalnst them In the other case, which
:s now before the court,
.,It was a case for a Jury to find who
aa the storyteller, the alderman d,

so he held Andros and Megal to
nvnlt the grand Jury's action.

P, O. S, of A. Officers.
The following officers have been elect-

ed by the local Patriotic Order Sons ot
America camp: President, B, E. Dnr-I'Ji- y;

J, D. Roblmon;
master of forms, F. L. Bedell; conduc-
tor, J, S. Jlallsfead; Inspector, John

LADIES CAN WEA.TsHoiS
rne tlzt smaller att.v wing Allen's Foot-Bu- a
powder to lr shaken iutu the shoes. It makes
tight or new shoes (eel easy; gives Instant iclicf
to corns and bunions. It's the greatest coinfyit
discovery of thr age. Cuicj ana; prevents swollen
leer,, bliticrj, r.illcui and snr spots. Alien'
FocVptv is a certain cure for wearing, hoi
achirie feet. At all diuagl.ts and shoo atom
45c? Tlial package t'RIJi: by mail. Address. All
le S. Olmiled. c Itoy, Jf. Y.

I
Hogancamp; guard, G.A. Crosby: trus-
tee (eighteen months), William llohba.

I. II, Colvln and J. N. Stuck were
elected delegates to the state camp,
which convenes at Hnrrlsburg on the
fourth Tuesday In August. F. II.
Smith and W. E. Matthews arc the al-

ternates.
D. E, Durphy, J. S. Hallstoad and O.

W. Gardner were elected delegates to
the district encampment, which will be
held In Hcrantnn In October and In
January. The ofllcers will bo Installed
on next Monday night, and In order lo
make the event more Interesting a
social meeting will follow the business
session. Refreshments will he served.

Camp No. 200 Is In a most prosper-
ous condition. It gained twenty mem-
bers during the past six months, now
having a total paid up membership of
over 200.

RECRUITING OFFICE CLOSED.

It Waa an Unprofitable Venture, as
No Enlistments Wore Made.

The recruiting office, a sun-statio- n

of the Scranton office, In charge of
Lieutenant Davis, which was opened
In this city on June 3, with Coroporal
Mortenson In charge, will bo closed
this evening.

Corporal Mortenson will this after-
noon tnko down the flag that caught
the passing eye and Indicated the lo-

cation of the ofllco In the Miners'
and Mechanics' bank building, and
will leave the city, to return to
Scranton.

The ofllce here has proved an un-

profitable venture and for this reason
it will be abandoncrt. During the
three weeks or more that the station
has been located In Carbondaie, not
one enlistment was made. Further,
there were only three applicants, and
of this number one was unaer age and
the others were not fitted to pass the
physical examination. As the mines
are working well hero and there were
few Idle men to whom the atractions
of army life appealed, the government
authorities decided to withdraw its er

and closed the station.
Corporal Mortenson made many ac-

quaintances while hero and won a
number of sincere friendships.

Funeral of Mrs. Hiller.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

Harry Hiller were largely attended.
Presiding Elder J. F. Warner of-

fered prayer and read from the Scrip-
tures. Rev. A. F. Chaffee delivered
the eulogy, during which he spoke
fittingly of the commendable life of
the deceased.

Selections were rendered by the
quartette, which comprised Miss May
Kllpatrick. Miss Jennie Butler, W. D.
Evans and W. It. Moon. Miss Lucy
Haddock sang two solos. Interment
was In Maplewood.

The pall bearers were II. J. Hocken-berr- y,

L. D. Wolfe, R. II. Reynolds,
Myron Hockenhorry, Boyd Fuller and
Edwards Robert.

Among the out of town attendants
were: William II. Davles, of West-fiel- d.

X. J.: Mrs. E. Y. Davis and
daughter, Emma, of Bayonne, N. J.;
Rev. and Mrs. William M. Hiller, of
Parsons: Rev. "William H. Hiller, of
Wilkos-Barr- e; Mrs. Skinner, of Port
Jervls, and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Johns,
of Forest City.

Society Elections.
The local tribe of Red Men have

formed a branch of the Haymakers'
association, which represents the so
cial side of the order, and which has
a burlesque Initiation.

Deputy Great Chief Haymaker
Thomas Toman, of Jermyn, assisted
by memhers of Monsay's hay loft, of
Jermyn, installed the ofllcers, who are
as follows: Past chief ha maker.
Thomas Boyle; chief haymaker, Jos-
eph J. Jenkins; assistant chief hay
maker, J. L. Goodwin; overseer, John
Von Beck, sr.; collector of straws,
William J. Williams; keeper of bun-
dles. Frank Elmer: representative, C.
H. J. feontag: stewards, G. Hammerle,
W. ,T. Morgan, J. Von Beck; boss
driver, Louis Geiger: horn blower,
George Pchroeder; guard of hay loft,
W. J. Morgan; guard of barn-yar- d,

H. A. Purple.

Death of Mrs. Burdick.
The death of Mrs. Armlnda Burdick

occurred yesterday afternoon at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Tracy, of
No. It Eighth avenue, She jas an
aged resident of this city, and is sur-
vived by one son, Archibald, of A. W.
Reynolds' drug store. The funeral
services will be held at fi o'clock

evening at the house. Inter-
ment will be made Monday morning
in the Burdick cemetery at Green-
field.

At the Harrison.
There were two bridal parties regis-teie- d

at the Harrison hoin-- for supper
on Wednesday evening. They were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rogan, of Jessup, who
wero wedded that day, and their at-
tendants, Miss Ella Golden and Thomas
Judge; and Mr. and Mrs, J. 0. Perry,
of Scranton, who were also married on
the same day.

An Uncle of the Lata Governor,
Among the visiters In town Is Henry

Goebel. of Philadelphia, who Is here lo
spend a couple of weeks with his sister,
Mrs. Fioderlea Elhrecht. Mr. Goehel
was an uncle of the late '."Sovernor
Gocbel, of Kentucky, whose murder Is
so vividly remembered by his many
friends in this city,

Binghamton Salesmen in Town.
The following salesmen from Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y were registered at the
Harrison yesterday:

W. H. Major, representing E. M.
Hanrahan; John R. Bell, W, W, Good-el- l,

of tho Hennmel Cigar company; M,
P, O'Connor, representing Wilkinson,
Gaddis & Co,, of Newark.

A False Rumor,
A rumor gained widespread circula-

tion yesterday that W. D. Howard,
proprietor of the Arlington House,
had suffered a sunstroke at Cadosla
and was In a critical condition, It
was a false report, there being no
foundation for tho story whatever.

Mine Official Talks.
John P. Kearnev. of Archhald. a

member of district executive board ot
the United Mine Wclcs of America,
was In town Thurrday night and ad-
dressed a meeting of one of the locals
in the Leader building.

'Phone t

NEW, 286
010,0423

NO MENTION

OP A DOCTOR

A Long Drawn Out and Uneventful
Mooting of the Poor Board Held
Last Night.
The poor board mot In regular ses-

sion last, night, and before any busi-
ness wns transacted the directors
spent a quarter of an hour haggling
over a bill from Undertaker Burns
for caring for and Interring tho de-

ceased child of James Callahan. Mr.
Burns, It appeared, was not authori-
zed by nny member of tho board to
hury tho child, though he did ac
quaint several directors with the facts
and only awaited their consent. In
the meantime, however, the neighbors
became worried, as tho case was one
of diphtheria, and tho body hod al-

ready been exposed over the allotted
time, so he had buried the child. The
directors obejeted both to the price,
$20, and tho fact that he had not
been definitely instructed by the
board.

Lynch moved that the bill be paid.
McCabo wanted Burns to drop to $15,
which he refused to do, but, In a Jok
ing way, said he wouldn't haggle over
a dollar and would take $19. The
motion was seconded and lost.

McCahe then asked if the under-
taker would take $lfi, Mr. Burns said
that as he would have to sue for his
pay if he did not accept the $16 he
would confer an ant of charity on the
board and donate the $4 to It. On
motion of McCahe, the revised bill
was ordered paid.

The steward was then authorized to
hire a man for two weeks to assist
in haying.

The following bills were ordered
paid: Thomas M. Xealon, $12; David
James, $7; Timothy Gllhool, $4; Mrs.
Cassle McHale, $3; J. J. Devlne, $3;
Lynch & Bronson, S1S.80; F. L. Be-
dell, $18.35; Carbondaie Milling com-
pany, $lS.Sii; Stephen Bronson, $14.05;
H. E. May, $11.40; J. B. Shannon &
Co., $86.23; Mills Bros., $3.0S: R. J.
Delevan, $1; B. Burke, $11: C. J. De-wl- tt,

$.i; C. B. Hollister & Co.. $21:
Ada Walte, $13: Silas Edwards, $13;
Jerry Cluno, $33.34; Frank E. Dennis,
$8.50; E. H. Stone, $3; S. F. Carpen-
ter, $6.

On motion of Lynch, tho tax levy
for the current .year was placed at
four mills, the same as that of last
year.

The plans and specifications of the
proposed water works and drainage
system of the alms house were re-
ceived from Bryce R. Blair. There
was considerable discussion. Lynch
favoring making two parts of the Job,
giving the contract for the plumbing
work to one man and that for the ex-
cavation and masonry work to an-
other.

After a long, tiresome discussion,
Lynch finally moved to refer tho plans
to a special committee, to report at
a special meeting, to bo held next
Wednesday night. The motion car-
ried and the chairman 'appointed
Messrs. Lynch, 'Burke and Williams.
The board then adjourned.

Fourth of July Event.
Tho choir of Our Lady of Mount

Carmel church will conduct a festival
on the church lawn on July 4. In the
evening a social will he held in
Burke's hall. Both events are for the
benefit of the church.

Ten Minute Sermons.
During the summer evenings Rov.

Rollln A. Sawyer, rector of Trinity
church, will, in place of the regular
sermons, deliver talks on
pertinent subjects. The first one was
given on Sunday last.

Atn Recital.
Misses Jennie Butler, May Pengelly

and Clara Bronson were in Scranton
Thursday evening, attending the re-
cital given by Prof. John T. Watkins,
of that place.

With "Wide-Awake- " Beeler.
Miss Maine nines, one of Moosic's

prominent young ladles, has accepted
a position with Confectioner E. H.
Beeler, on North Church ttrcot, during
the busy season.

Homo from Orphans' School.
Charles Warnlck, of the Soldiers' Or-

phans' school at Harford, is spending
the summer vacation with his sister,
Mrs. C. Mellen, on Spring street.

From New York.
Miss Julia Gerrity, of Bellevue hos-

pital, New York city, Is hero to spend
a month's vacation with her parents,
on Dundaft street.

D. & H Pay Day.
The employes of the three South

Side Delaware and Hudson mines re-
ceived their pay yesterday morning,

THE PASSING THRONG.

D, B. Harris, of Forest City, was in
town yesterday,

John S, Arnold, of Harrlsburg, was
at Hotel American yesterday.

Hotolkeepcr James P, Rellly, ot
Pleasant Mount, wus a caller here this
week.

A child was born on Saturday last to
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gibbs, of Tark
street.

Mrs. R. T, Maxwell, of Salem avc-nue.- Is

visiting ftlends In Wllkes-Barr- e,

Mrs. M. O. Abbey and Miss Lulu
Foster, left Thursduy for a visit at
White Oak pond.

Mrs. Stephen Kngler, of Waymart,
formerly of this city, spent Thursday
with friends In town.

Miss Bridget Gllmartln, the trained
nurse, is In Starrucca, where she Is
engaged professionally,

Hon, John D. Brennan and Hon, L.
Fuerth, of Waymart, were at the Har-
rison house on Th'ursday.

Councilman Gabriel Puglluno nnd
family have taken up their residence
for the summer ut Crystal lake.

Misses Kathryn Morrison and Ger-trud- o

McAndrew, wero guests of Jer-
myn friends Thursday evening.

Mrs. Rollln S. Meyers, of Corning,
N. Y Is visiting her husband, News-
dealer Meyers, of tho Anthracite.

John Bola.nd, of Scranton, represent-
ing C. P. Matthews & Son, made a
business trip to Carbondaie yesterday.

Miss Alice Hedden and niece, little
Olive Hedden, have returned home,
after spending u few days with Peck-vlll- e

friends.

JERMYN ANDJHAYFIELD.
The following Is the programme of

the Children's day exercises to he ob-

served In tho Primitive Methodist
church tomorrow afternoon and even-
ing: aong by school, "Onco Again!"
responsive reading; prayer by pastor)
address of welcome, Sarah Morgan!
solo and chorus, "Lovely June," Mrs.
William Williams! recitation, "Bring-
ing tho Flowers," Rosle Reynolds; reci-
tation, "Let Us Help Send the Gospel,"
Leila Bowen; chorus; responsive read-
ing; recitation, "Gems of Day," Edith
Martin: recitation, "So Will I," six
girls; song by school, "Sweet Summer
Days;" recitation, "God's Summer,"
Sollna Johnson; song by school; reci-
tation by two boys, "Ready to Leave
the Sunday School," James and' Sam-
uel Harvey; song by the school, "Be
Loyal to the Sunday School;" recita-
tion, "Grandpa's School Days?," Cora
Yates; song, by school; recitation,
Sadie Martin: recitation, "To Fathers
and Mothers," Bessie Davidson; song
by school, "Fill ths Sunday School
Ranks;" recitation, "Sunny Lives,"
Sarah MoKercher; recitation, "Giving,"
Jennie Reyoldy: recitation, Carrie
Piltchard: recitation, "Flowers In
Life's Garden," five girls: song by
school, "Our Earthly Mission:" recita-
tion, "Ends June," three girls: recita-
tion, "God's Messengers," Evelyn Jes-su- p:

song by primary class, "Jesus'
Little Ones;" recitation, "I'm Puzzled,"
Mamie Seymore; recitation, "Joy
Bells," Tllllo Johnson: recitation, "Dear
Savior," Emma Martin: recitation,
Mabel Martin: recitation, "The Meas-
ure of Our Responsibility," Charles
Harvey; short address; solo and chorus,
"I Surely Will Be with You," Evelyn
Jessup; recitation, "The Snores," six
hoys: song by school. "Thanks Be to
God:" recitation, "The Daisy's Mis-
sion," Belle Klrby; closing address, by
Joseph Smith; song by school, "Up
Yonder;" benediction. John Martin
will have charge of the music.

The American Federation of Labor
at their last meeting nominated the fol-
lowing officers, who were elected last
evening: President, Andrew Whitlock;

George McKelvey; guar-
dian, Lafayette Lept; guide, Cothe
Mosler; .ecretary, S. D. Hill; financial
secretary, James Davltt; treasurer,
Fred Van Sickle.

Rev. M. D. Fuller was one of the for-
tunate passengers who escaped unin-
jured from last night's street carwreck,
which is detailed in another column.

Mrs. Jane Baker, of Main street, is
confined to hev home by Illness.

Monday ovenlng, Children's league
will meet at 7 o'clock,

The local lodge. Junior Order United
American Mechanics, at their last
meeting elected the following officers:
Councilor, Cothe Mosler;
Willie Greenslade; recording secretary,
Thomas Mellow; assistant recording
secretary, Arthur Rowe; financial sec-
retary, H. M. Myers; treasurer, J. D.
Wall: conductor. Willis NIchol; war-
den, John Vail; inside sentinel, George
Morcom; outside sentinel, John Jones;
trustee, Theodore Spettigue.

PECKVILLE.
Miss Lllllas Hicks has returned

from Niagara Falls, where srte was
vlKltlnn- Mrs A X K'ec-.hnl- l

Mrs. I. F. Hoyt and daughter. Mar-jori- e,

are visiting Mrs. Hoyt's
brother, Mr. Watson, of Chicago, III.

Mrs. F. L. Taylor returned home
Thursday from Stroudsburg, where
she attended tho commencement exer-
cises at the State Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. White enter-
tained class No. 9 at their home last
evening.

Robert Estoll has opened up a var-
iety store in tho Page building.

Stephen Taughcr has moved his
family to Hyde Park, where Mr.
Tanglier has secured a position at the
Briggs colliery.

Presbyterian church, Rev. S. II.
Moon, D. D pastor Services at 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. m; subject of the
morning' sermon, "The Wonderful
River": evening, "Mutual Welfare"
All welcome.

The dinner given by the ladies of
the Methodist Episcopal church on
July 4th will consist of the following
bill of fare: Roast beer and veal,
new potatoes, green peas, hot slaw,
new beets, brown bread and white
bread, cheese, and cucumber pickles,
custard pie and pumpkin pie, tea and
coffee. Price of dinner. 25 cents. All
who wish to participate in the hlevclf
parade will please report at the par
sonage, parade to begin at 10 o'clock
In the morning. All who have contri-
buted to the fair will please bring
their contributions to the Methodist
Episcopal church not later then July
3. The popular and "courteous young
men of class No. 9 have kindly con-
sented to arrange a booth on the
church lawn and will sell ice cream,
lemonade, strawberries and confec-
tionery. The dinner and fair Is un-
der the supervision of Mrs. Babcock
and Is sure to be a success. The pub-
lic Is cordially Invited.

Peckvllle Baptist church, Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p, rn.j morning
subject, "The Spirit of the Lord and
Liberty"; evening subject, "Our Heri-
tage."

Last Wednesday evening at the
Baptist parsonage, Karry W. Smith
and Miss Elizabeth Davis were united
In marriage by Rev. J. s. Thomas.
Their many friends wish them allhappiness and prosperity.

Mrs. C. A. Reynolds returned yester-
day from Pottsvllle. where she has
been visiting relatives.

TAYLOR.

Prof, and Mrs. James F. Foley
a large number of their

friends at a lawn party at their home
In Rendham on Thursday evening. The
spacious lawn was aglow with electriclights and Chinese lanterns, which pre-sent-

a most charming appearance.
The featuro of the evening was the
musical programme rendered by Will
Molntyre, of Moosle; Misses Bertha
and Gertrudo Reese, of Taylor; Mrs.
Arthur KeiEter and W, F. Burke, A
llashllsht picture was taken of the
group, and refreshments wero served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kersten, Burgess and Mre. R.
Willis Reese, Prof, and Mrs. J, F,
Foley, Misses May and Teresa Fallon,
Gertrude Simmons, Murgaret and Nel-H- e

Cosgrove, Kate Clunan, Mary Grif-
fin, Agnes Glynn, Lizzie Conlln, Mary
Connolly, Sadie Clunan, Margaret Cos-grov- e,

Hannah Kerrigan, Mrs. M. J.
Cosgrove, Mrs. C, McDennott, Attor-
ney John II. Bonner, Dr. Meyers,
Messrs. P. Conlln, Thomas McGee, John
Conner, Walter Mullen and Patrick
Loughney, Out-oMo- guests were:
Avoca Mr, and Mrs. P, J. Holland, Mr,
and Mru. Theodore Hogan, Misses Nel-
lie McDonald, Retta Carney, Josephine
Salmon, Nellie Dougherty, Messrs. Will
Mclntyre, P. Kelly, Mr. McAndrew and
Prof. Charles Weber. From Taylor
Mhses Bertha and Gertrude Reese,
Edith and Gertrude Watkins, Edith
Hourer, Margaret Whlteford, Messrs.

WlllartJ Athertoh, William and Robert
WhltefOrd. Carbondaie John Delancy.
Providence V, F. Burke.

Thft congregation of the new Catholic
church Will conduct their third annual
excursion io Lake Lodore on July 20.

A featuro will bo the chance ticket,
which entitles the winner to r free
passaga to the exposi-
tion.

Tomorrow, June 30, will be observed
as the twentieth century Sunday hy
tho MethodlRt Episcopal church. Rev.
John Alfred Faulkner, D. D a former
pastor of the church, will be present
and preach morning and evening. Prof.
Harry Evans, a noted basso, of Wales,
will render several solos at the morn-
ing service. Tho choir will also render
special music for the occasion. Ser-
vices at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sab-
bath school at 2.15 p. m. All ore cor-
dially Invited to be present.

Children's day will be observed at the
First English Congregational church of
North Taylor tomorrow by tho mem-
bers of tho Sunday school and primary
department. The exercises will bo held
in tho evening at 6.30 o'clock, In place
of the regular evening service. A de-
lightful programme of solos, choruses
and recitations will be rendered. The
pastor, Rev. R. H. Butland, will give
an address appropriate to the occasion.
There will also bo elaborate decora-
tions.

The union excursion of the Baptist
Young People's union of the Welsh
Baptist churchesof Northeastern Penn-
sylvania will be run to Glen Onoko,
Mauch Chunk, on August 20,

The Anthracite Glee club, which has
decided to enter the glee competition at
the eisteddfod In Sep-

tember, will meet for rehearsal In
Llewellyn's hall tomorrow at 3.30 p. m.

The Sabbath schools of the various
churches here are making preparations
for the holding of their picnics on the
Fourth of July, which falls on Thurs-
day next.

Services In the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at the
usual hout-3- , Rev. Dr. Harris officiating.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m.

The Goodwin benefit drawing and
concert, held last evening at Weber's
rink, was well patronized.

There will be a quoit match played
at Griffiths' hotel grounds, Grove street,
on July 6, between teams comprising
Faven players of this town and a team
of a similar number from West Scran-tor- ..

OLYPHANT.

The local union of Stationary Fire-
men will hold a special meeting tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock In Williams'
hall, on Hudson street. All members
are requested to attend.

A. V. Bower, of Scranton, will oc-

cupy the pulpit In the Congregational
church tomorrow evening.

Special patriotic services will be ob-

served in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow afternoon. All are invited to
attend.

Episcopal services will be held in Ed-wai-

hall tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock, Rev. E. J. Houghton in charge.
This will be the last service held until
September.

Miss Nellie Byrne, of Mayficld, is the
guest of Miss Kate Gildea, of Jones
street.

Misses Lizzie and Lucy Farrell have
returned home from New York.

Miss Mamie Hanahoe will leae to
day for an extended visit with rela
tives in Hartfoid, Conn.

Mrs. David McDonnell, of Dunmorc,
spent yesterday with friends in tuwn.

Dr. and Mis. Leonard Kelly returned
home yesterday, after spending two
weeks in Narrowsburg, N. Y.

Mrs. A. W. Bcnscotor, of Carbondaie,
visited her parents on the West Side
yesterday.

Dr. Charles Price, of Kingston, is the
guest of his brother, Dr. J. J. Price, at
tho Mahon house.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berry have ar-
rived home from Southern Pines, N. C.

Miss Mildred Howe, of Scranton, is
visiting relatives in Blakely.

PRICEBURG.
Mrs. Charles Schmidt and daughter,

Madeline, and Miss Motile Schmidt are
visiting relatives at Lake Carey.

Miss Amelia Rltsch has returned to
her home at Lake Carey, after spend-
ing several months with friends here.

Mrs. Ed. Smith, of Scott, spent yes-
terday with her sister, Mrs. John lin-
ing, of Main street.

Mrs. John Otto, Miss Kate Bailey,
of Archhald and Miss Dora HlMer-bran- d,

of Mlnooka, spent yesterday
with Mrs. Henry Dlerks, of Carmalt
street.

George Welland, of Main street, em-

ployed as u runner at Johnson's mine,
had a leg fractured on Thursday.

Peter Farrell, of Albert street, while
attending to his usual occupation as
a driver boy, was yesterday Injured,
and was taken to the hospital at
Scranton, where it may be found nec-
essary to amputate his arm.

Mr. Clillds, of Maple street, who
was injured at Johnson's mine last
week, is slowly Improving.

BASE BALL.

National League.
At Bnsten R. H. E.

Sr. iiui s n n n n 2 s (w in 10 4

HoUcn lOlOOiniO l 7 I

Itattfrlfs Harpfr and Nichols; Willis and Ku.
tridnc Umpire Kmalic.

M Brookly- n- It. It. K.

PlttriMirg 100203000-- 6 13 II

Brooklyn ononnooao-- u 7 1

UatttriM I'hlliPiii .iiv I Zimmcr; HugliM and
JUOulic. I'mpire-O'D- ay.

At I'hllrfdelphl- i- B. 11. E.
ChlcdRO 2 00 0 000002 7 3
Philadelphia 3 0 0 2 0 n 0 0 - !) 2

miteriti HiiRhri and Kilns; White and Douj.
Uts. Umpire Cunningham.

At New Yor- k- R, II, C.

Cincinnati 2 0 0 10 0 2 0 3- -10 12 2
New York 0 0 0 2 2 110 5- -11 Id 5

Batteries Nmton and Bergen; I'hyle and War-

ner. Umpires Pelt and bmilh.

American League,
At Baltlmoie It. 11. E,

Philadelphia ..,.,,, 0 1 0 o o o 1 1 o--a S 2
Baltimore ,,,, 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 J B 10 2

Batteries Kraser and Pnucrs; Howell and Bres.
nahan. Umpires Manawati and Connolly,

At Washingto- n- P.. II. I..
Boston ,.,,., ,000100104-- n 7 2

Washington 030000 3 00- -5 7 2
llatterlen Winter and Crlger; Carriole and

Clark. Umplie Sheridan,

At Chicag- o- II. II. E.
Cleveland 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 li 10 5
Chicago 112O02OOOI-- 7 II 5

Batteiles Hart and Wood; Patterson and S'Jg-de-

Umpire Omtillon.

At Detroi- t- It. II. V.

Milwaukee ,,000000000-- 0 7 2

Detroit 000000 13' 1 7 3
Batteries Garvin and Maloney; Miller and Due

low. Umpire Haskell.

' Eastern League.
Montreal, 0; Hartford, i.
Toronto, S; Worceater, 2.
Buffalo. I; Providence, 11

Rochester, II; Syracuse, I.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Reveals That f Teruna Is Calculated to Tone
Up the System, Restore the Func-

tions and Procure Health."

80 SAYS PROF. jL. J.

Prof L. J. Miller, late Professor of
Chemistry and Botany of the High
School of Ypsllanti. Mich., whites from
3327 N. Clark street, Chicago, 111., as
follows:

"As several of my friends have
spoken to me of the favorable results
obtained through the use of Peruna,
especially In cases of catarrh I examin-
ed it most thoroughly to learn Its
contents.

"I found It composed of extracts of
herbs and barks of most valuable medi-
cinal qualities combined with other
ingredients, delicately balanced, calcu-
lated to tone up the system restore the
functions and procure health.

"I consider Peruna one of tho most
skillfully and scientifically prepared
medicines, which the public can use
with safety and success." Prof. L. J.
Miller.

tiulUs Up the System."
Hon, Joseph II. Rldgel'ay. Secretary

of tho. American Anti-Tre- at Society,
writes tho following letter from tho
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.:

"It Is with great pleasure that I en
dorse Peruna as
an honest medi-
cine, competent
to do all It
claims. I have
used it several
times and know
of nothing that
cures so com-
pletely, and at
the same time
builds up the
system.

"I have rec-
ommended it to
a number of my
friends and al-
waysJoseph Rldgeway. feel that I

do them a ser
vice for I know how satisfactorily the
results InVariably are. 1 only wish
every family had a bottle it would
save much sickness and doctor bills"
Joseph Rldgeway.

ACTING NEVER BETTEE.

Our Players Are Abies Than Those

of Booth's Heyday.

Franklin I'ylei, in Kieijhody' Magazine.

After making due allowance for the
direction of memory and the enchant-
ment of distance, tho fact remains
clear that the world has no Booth
on the stago at this beginning of a
century that may end without pro-
ducing one. But that proves nothing
against my contention that our play-
ers, as a body are abler than those
of Booth's heyday that they hava
risen by merit to higher standards
that acting Is In a good nnd steadily
Improving condition. Audiences demand
far moro than they used to, and get it,
too, Tho noisy declamation of bun-

combe will no longer excite a gallery,
except to ridicule, and the parquet
spurns it with silence that Is still moro
damning. Characters In dramatic, fic-

tion must talk and act as persons In
real life might under tho samo cir-
cumstances, and the author must write
to that purpose, leaving it to the actors
to complete the illusion of naturalness,

I say "Illusion," because tho effect
of utioxaggeration, of being absolutely
true to life, is not created on tho stage
by literal truthfulness, The acme of
skill In the acting of the present day
lies In such speech and pantnmiuo as
will carry tho semblance of truth
across tho footlights by expert fals-
ities, Tho fond wooer must make you
believe that ho breathes his forbidden
lovo to his timid sweetheart so softly
and covertly that her alert mother,
In tho same room Is unaware of what
)s going on, yet he hns to mako you
hear and see It five times as far away,
The vllllan whispers his plot Into tho
private ear of a confederate, yet the
furthermost boy in tho gallery must
get every word of It, The art of act-
ing, as taught and practised, is direct-
ed to making an impression of verity
by means that necessarily aro often
deceptive.

In this direction the great advance
has been made. All tho dramatic
schools, and most of the private teach-
ers, "are working in that spirit. They
employ careful methods where a con

MILLEK, CHEMIST

life m (ir3

"Feel Better Than for Five Years."
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts. Ind.,

writes.
"I am at the present time entirely

well. I can eat. anything I ever could
I took live bottles of Peruna, and feel
better now than I have for five yeais.
I have doctored with other doctors off
and on for fifteen years, so I can rec-
ommend your medicine very highly for"

stomach troubles. I take great plea.f
urc in thanking you for your free ad-

vice and Peruna." James B. Taylor.

"I Enjoy My Meals as I Used to."

Mr. J. W. Prltchard, Wolf Lake, Ind.,
writes:

"I nin pleased to say that I have been
cured of catarrh of the stomach by Pe-

runa. I could hardly cat anything that
agreed with mo. Before I would get
half through my meal my .stomach
would fill with gas causing me much
distress and unpleasant feelings for an
hour or two after each meal. But,
thanks to your Peruna, I am now com-
pletely cured, nnd can eat anything I
want io without any of the distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and It is due to Dr.
Hartman and his wonderful medicine,
Peruna.

"It has been one year since I was
cured, and I am all O. K. yet. so I know"
I im cured." J. W. Prltchard.

Dvpepsla Is a very common phase of
Minimer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh of one location will cure It
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. That it is a prompt and
permanent euro for catarrh of tho
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caso nnd he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vlco gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

fusion of diversity formerly perplexed
the managers who sought after har-
monious performance now attainable. I
tell these things hero becauso most
people at the theatre. Including many
who are keenly critical of a result on
the stage, have no Idea of tho processes
that bring it about. I am seeking to
demonstrate that our actois belong to
a learned profession.

RAILROAD SIDE LINES.

Some Railroads Have as Many Kinda
of Business as a Village Stove,

Carl llnvry, In Aliielcc's.

Ilin thiilly lallruad man ff the day thinks up
and puts into piactiio ai many ingenioui varie.
Um of economy as can be crowded into the com.
pany'a mea-ag- e o( instruction. The economic,
lana irmcinliii: tho incujac in tho trainlnad hue
lievomo axiomatic'. 'I here is no hoopu for a (if 3

Imagination licic. The details ot tho buine,
haueirr, fulily teem witli possibilities. When
tho i.iilroad nun considers the nuc-dio- of send,
lug l. carloads nf potatoes out to lleiryville lvj

knows full well that all hi cars inay need to ho

hauled b.uk empty, if this ot thing il

often enough, it would pay the company
to IiIib an agent to scour llenyville and the ur.
rounding countiy for return freights. If this
tanvassrr vicie appointed and libored a while,
ami found his labor uupicduilive, it might then
io thought worth while to subsidize some lo.a

iudiutiy, which would in good lime jldd a fair
return In height. 'Ihese aie but ona or two ol

tho ideas which would gjrato through tho lull.
ed brain of tho ijI1io.hI man (iiUieilnj Hit

iot of caiiylng Height out Berryiille way. Tin
past ten yens line seen some Ameiliaii lailroadt
loaded up with as many klndi of business as a

WllJgo More.
And no mailer hpw great a liodge.podge tin

details of a lailioad's limine- - liny seem to be,
it is cci lain that tho rallioad manigers will
tu.it tho thing us if all its knotty parts ueie i
mucli Inctlable Whether it is um.
nlng an iron mine at ll lo or furnishing gciani.
tun beds for biownsione stations out on the Una
to Ingleside, (hey will allect tu tteat c.uh :(

the multitudinous features of the cnteipiise as 4
simple allair, teadily ruhmllhlc to the luU'j
gcternlng the niilntenaiue nf rillnay system!.
That the men sometimes think differently every
one knows. Nothing of human (mention and
supply ever beiomes aixolutcly toientinV. An old
hind in an Kastein freight jaid innocently
summed up the situation when, with a descriptive
goluie, he taid:

"Them luins is run on a mathematical cer-

tainty, and they takes their chance '


